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DR. STRINGFELLOW'S
PRICES FOB DENTAL (TPE RATIONS.
Extracting Tbeth or Roots, each ' $ 1 00
Examination anddh-ection- s fbrthe manager
"'me'nfdf CbiMren's Teeth, . 5 00.
CWaryrig the1 entire set of Teeth 5 00
Separation by FUing, each ""1.00
2lW&iMi&.gfiM-1- . 3 00
Best Artificial Teeth on Pivots, each . 8 .00
Do. on gold pivots '

. rlO .00
I

Do. oa gold plate . - . ' 10 00
Do. on the improved plan of Dir. S. ' 15 OQ

Operating for, and attendance Tcbrurmed
case8,of Neuralma 200 00

. TjejimsCASIL , ;

. Raleigh, June 12, laia, ...
, REnLRj(CE: - -

Hon. Geo. Ey Badger."
. Jodge Battle, C Raleigh. . . . 'i

' Dr. Seekwith, rA '
' Dr. P.J Pope . - ., . . .

Wm. Plammer. Eq. C Warren ton. ,
.

Gen Hawkins. ,. ,

Gti. Joy ner, ,

Dr. Wilcox, CHaUfaxl 7
Dr. Bond.- - -

coitMUNicATliDj. . .

It is with no little pleasure that e are.ealilej, to
inform the public., Ihrougb, the mediiMn of jrovjr col-
umns, that a cure has been atlengih discovered fijij he
most painful and harassing of all nervous iaQecUona,
Neuralgia or Tic Doloreux. Tbejny.lbnfayujnaW
patients wnosesuflering'swc nave witnessed, and who
are ignorant that those sufferings can be ieticved by
scientific means, induce us to make' tbjs'fcbm'mnni--F
tion The' number of cases afreatf iutetf by JltJ,

jf the

Soci'01J Five Dollar per nrmunwrball" irt -
Iovbrtisbmbwts. For eviery Sixteen' Una'
jBertion, One Dollar ; each sultaeueni ifirtiDnt' "fL,,iy-fiv- e Cent.

CoCRT Orders and Judicial Adyertuicments
II be flirgeJ 25 per jcent. higheY J 'Uiit deduction

k1"81'6 from tle rguUpricekf S3J pfrcent-wi- "

' '
foniaveftisersbytlio year. - 'S

.vejtisemetiis, inserted in tlie Scmi-- Wceklt
Rg'orsTER. will tso appear in Ihe W Efciu,Y Paper
tree ofcliarse- - .

Itf- - Leitrs to ilie Editor mut be o8T-- l Alp, ,

BEAUTIFUL TALE.

Ti? UNEXPECTED FRIEND
i j '

"It must lie, my chrld said the porwir. b
(lovr.wipiiigavvay the tears n luch slowly tr it: kr
led dovrn lier wasted checks. There 19 no ed
whef resource. I am lob sick to work,' And
vku cannot, surely see mc and yoir little bro
Ihers starve. Try and beg a few shillings',
and perliais by the tiittq.thut i goue.J.may
bo better. Go, Henry, my dear. j. I grieve to
tend you on such an errand, but it must-b-

;-- " ' " ''dune." ' ,i

The ho v, a noble looking Ittllefeilow of
about ten years, started up, a nil throwing his
arms about his mother's neck,1 left the. house
without a word. lie did not hear the groan
o(angiiisl) that was uttered by the parent as
the door closed behind him ; and it was .well
that lie did not, for his heart was 'reftdy to
break without. It was by-slre- et in Phila
delj)hia, and as he'wafked to and fro on the "
sidewalk, he looked hrt-a- t one prrsbn and
iiicii ai airuiuer, as mfv passen nun, .but no
ono seemed to look kiudly Qufci-- r lue
longer ho waited.i--n,8Cour.- a?

lied a"--.'i :m' the ,,ore' tlirBcuti it became
ij musttf resolution 1o be?.' ' The tears were
running fast down his checks, but nobody
noticed them, or if ihey did, nobodyeemed.
to care ; for altbovgb clean, Henry looked
poor and miserable, and U is common for the
poor and miserable, to cry. -

Every body seemed in a hurry, and the poor
boy was quite in despair, when at last be es-

pied a gentleman who seemed to be very lei
surely taking a morning walk! ' He wasdress.
cd iril)lack, wore tl three cornered hat, and
had a face that was as mild" and.be ntuuant as
an angel's. Some. how, when H;nry. looked
at nun, he felt all his fears. vanish at once,
and instantly approached him. His tears 4ad
been flowing so lobgrthat his ryeis were quite
red tnd swollen, arid his voice trembled but
that was with weakness, for he bad pot eaieb

faltering voice, begged f--r a jittle cbarity,
me gentleman sioppeu, arru uia mhu iiem i

melted with compassion as he looked intolhe
fair countenance of the poor boy,and saw tbe
deep blush which spread all over his face,
and listened to the modest, bumble tone
which accompanied his petition

" You do not look like a boy that lias been
accustomed to beg his bread," said he, kind
ly laying his baud on the boy's shoulder;
"what has driven you to this step

4 Indeed," ansiverd Henry, his tears be
ginni.ig to flow afresh, indeed I was not
born in this corfditioru But tbe misfortunes
of my father, and the sickness of ray mother, I

has driven me to the necessity now ' .

Who is your father 1" inquired tbe gen- -

tleman, still more interested.' ' '
' 'n

"My father was 'a rich merchant of this
City ; but he became bondsman for a friend,
who soon after failed, and he was entirely ru--
ined. He could not live a ffe this loss: and l

in one month he died of grief, "and" h death f

was more dreadful than dtiv
m

other trounre.
.

' I

My mother, my little' brother and myself soon
sunk into the lowest' depths of poverty.-M- y

mother has, until now, managed to support
herself and my little brother by heriahor,land j
i have earned what tcould by shovelling Snow
and otner work that I cduld find to do. 'But,
night before last mother was taken vefy 'sick,
and 9he has since become sotnuch worse that'

liere the lears oonred faster thajjever I

nd ,op he bed at her feet, Jbat a titfl n'ov.: It

Deepl.y mowed at ikUWlitt'Ue,M?aaaer
, . u&i iuraiHit fiiuletgmiig to be physician, tnqairexl intoWnature ol her dfsease. The symptoms were

explained in & few Words, when the' tfidow,
HTTj,VB,,,BUMw, "v,sic, mv sickness
has fl deeper cause, an'done which' ta beyond

tbe1 U1 pnysiciau locure. 1 m mn- -
tlirTa wretched mother. I see my children
sinking daily deept'r and deeper in misery- -

nnq wanr, wiiicli I have no means of reliev
ing. My 'sickness 'is of the heartaml denth
alone cperiil rriy sof rows ; but eten'dedilr

V'H?uiMt 10 ine.ior it awuKeus me inou?nt
ofhe. mUirrv into which mv childn;u would

pkinged if -t- -," Here emotion'chokexf
net utterance, ami the tears flowed unrestrain

down her cheeks. But the-prelend- ed phy
slclaii spoke so corrsoling to her, and maui
rested so watuia sympathy for her fioriditioni
that the heart of the poor Woman throbbed
with a pleasure that was unwonted.

: ".Do .not despair J' said the benevolent
stranger, J4, think only of recovery and of pre
serving a life that U so precious to your chit
dren. Can I write a firescrrpttoa fiefe?"

1 he widow took a prayer 1)ot)k from the
hanr of the chib! whd sat with hef on the hed;
and, tearing out, a blank leaf, 41 have no oth
er paper," said , she, ,V ut perhaps this-wil-

t

W ...... - . . . ...
. ,

. .' J v - J

Tho stranger took a pencil from his pock-
et, and wrote a few lines upon the paper.

Th'is "-- prescription. T??,
find .f ar!b-- y0" 1 necs

.jfTwiuTwyUej-o- u a second. I have great
hopes of your recovery-- .

He laid the paper, on. the table and went
away..

(Scarcely was he gone when the elder son
returned.

- "Cheer up, dear fnother," saivl be,.going
to lier bedside and affectionately kissing her.

" See what'a kind benevolent stranger has
"' '- w i i I

iriYcn. us. it will maKe us.ricn lor several
dn vs. ' It has enabled us io have a physician,'
and he will be hero in arcoment. Compose
yourfeJf,-- oowy dear, mother, aud take cour

"; i ' i -age." i

44 Come near,' my son," answered the rao- -

thcif, j66king with pride $nd affection on her
clw - nearer, that I may bless you.
God 'never forsakes ihe innocent and ,

tbe
goxU O may he still, watcli over youJm all
your paths ! A physician has just been here.
He was a stranger, but he suoke to me with

kindness and a compassion that were a balm
to mv heart. When he went away he left
,uiii prescription oti the table ; see if you can
reaj if,"

larv alaneed at ie oaoer and started
tackhe took it up, and as he read it thro

antj again, a cry of wonder and aston- -
w

ishment escaped hum.'
What isit, my ont exclaimed the poor

widow.'trembling with an apprehension of she
knew not what.

".Ah I read, dear mother ! God has beard
us.

Tbe mother took the paper from the. hand
of her son, but no sooner had she hxed her
evesunon it. than "mv God !M she exclaimed.

t 8 Washington P'" and fell back fainting
upon her pillow.'' '

The tfriliuff was an obrirrationtom Wash- -
i offton. for it was indeed he,) by which the
wj(iow wa. i0 receive the sum of one hun- -

ed dollars, from his awn private property,
e joUi,led in case of necessity.

- Mpnrrwhile the XDected nhvsician made
D;g apnearafice, and soon awoke the mother
from itr fuintin? fit. The lovful surprise.ww v mmr m w 0 a

i0cther with a cood nurse with which the
jpijygjgigr! provided her, and a plenty of
lbogome food, soon restored her. to perfect

.health. "

'fbc influence of Washington, who visited
tf,ero more than once, provided for theKwi- -
,jow friebdi wbo furnished her with constant
and

'

orOfitable employment, and her sons
m,n ti.w had arrived at the nrooer aze.

Ytmi were able not only to support them- -
t- -

8eres, but to 'render the remamoeroi ineir
rnotbelr's life cotnfortablc and happy.- -

T
' .fiMi.ii" ren wiT,o read this storvM . . ,

refflWI,otrt,,"v they tnrnk ol the great and
, . ...

gQOU W ASjiisoxpai a u w

'

wr " . . ..... .

males. This is no nciiuous iaie, uu is uh- -

ly one of a.thousand incidents which might

bo related of him, arrd yrti ten stamp him one

- men.. ,? ; . ' ;

N'eur York Christian Messenger.. .

OTICC "-wreb- gi vep,Mat a3mdi
of the Kaleiirli anq vastn uaii ivoau

.ComDany. No, 294, lor Two lltousand Uol law, pay
able to order, darted 1st July, is; payaoon me

ROtl) IiOTICE.-O- n and afterEm .
the 44th! inatth Train fwill leave

a 1 l .' aV 1 m r.ikii nnlliiA

" " " I, H.ll IT
Our Offioabsfet anppUed Uh Hie greateai y(,ety of

- . rVxtscfofr.Tlflev .: : ,
. W 'are prepared t to ietate -

.If'
ir X3W ni

avJn
rSSJlJFACXORV,

Save a 'Dollar1 xtnd '&t a better1 nut
MIVGlgZ. ucUEr'i Practttai Hatter,
rettrVetfirily Informs the Citimns of Kalfeigh, aid the
Neighborhood generally, that' be baa tiowTeceived bia
pr'iS Stock; cfibisting bl J0LjPfiJ JElST

of every deseriMloh; which be ' onwe fcr' sale at least
twenty per cent, chaar tbah they .cat) be bad St any
oincr piace inluus Uity, He is now OnlatHnf sOtoo
Superior Cassimere ahd tftrmaa IWustt Hals, a WfAt
neater than yew hava aeea fbt xaafiy a dajuU AUb,
soma very superior Skin irJShart ,Wftr8ilk
Hata. whreKfDf beauty af finish, and duTabimy. can.
not be excelled. .Ha will be kept ctMtatHy jh hand,
of manufactured to. ordr. (of every ashtVa-frl- it and
fashwa-;-. HaU f evary. deacHfUon.v cleaned -- adprefiacdr to .look quai to new. .Custom&Vr
pjre$aea gruht. . . y rv . 'f.

II. L. has takeh,tbe Shop on ayetievilfa Street,
recently orcupied by 'ijr. Juras, nextdoOr U Mr.

. Whitk's Shoe Store', here he inVitea ; ihe'publlc b
call before purchasing elsewhere, jf they.sviali ,to save
a dollar, and gef a bi uyr ratv. ,tl Ifbsls, thitty stHct
attention to The bunesa,fo Receive a. ahars of thaiJtlb-lifc'petro- d.'

' ' "-
. ' ' -

TiV. B. Cash fcivVn' fd VoSt On the $kni:' and ev
a " 'erydescripiion'of Feaa.

Itl'it ".Tin

DREE,
PHYSICIAN. TAB itE AM IAIL AND

.
' L-- . fiPEtlVllP fiirorvuv..
Opfrntea for the ttlief of
najidothx.aft"ectioris of the Ka i-

xttfterygiunj, Croesed Eyeai tuiarjfed Tonsils and Palate j - '
TJUib ?oot, Hare-Li- p, Summering;
Stone, Stricture, Fistula, Piles ;
Deformities) .Diseases of tba BooeB j,

.

Hernia, (a radical eure.j Aneurism ;
Cancer Polypus, TiMnours, Ulcers
And Surgical Diseases in general.
Dr. IL;w:iU.YtsiJ an? part of the State wbsf)

services may be enquired. , ,

Kaietghi Jan,a3, . ,, ,

R. UCiVDREE wUI giyeVijgijT .Qoorsa
of Medical and 8drgicl iruuucuoru to owrMre

tuose rudenu who wish to vlait the Northern Collages.
rttt mc p(titw.oiuut:iivi.oi xr, iu Qtunner,

gxuduated wTth credii at the end of their 5rt sesiion,
tne Rrch'mond Medical College. T; '

, UKVaKKCkS ;
0oV. M6rehaLT ' ' J: " '

,
r '!'''

Hon. DeoVEWgfer; 1n;- - f u

Dr.Bjitkwititj' ;8kiai
IJtiartei Manly'.-'feq.- " v' - '

Hugh WadddtvEsq.'BiHalioroOBhV ' : v.;i- -

; ; JPaMar
The Subscriber, i. prepared excite 'alf ktnJl d

Imitations of every, variety of MsirbU; and ofall kiada
of Wood j akoffWall Painuag, Papaihngiiig5 Cla-sin- g

awl GILDING bnWvodand MdaltemhUiice
of every detcrij(iof.t lafrUc Jai French MgltviSic.i
attended to at the shortest notice, and flohfcui sups'
rjor style of workmanship.' - p V l s

MILITARY FLAGS and BANNERS paiotad in
the neatest style, on the . shortest notice, nod much
cheaper than they can be done eleewbere, . rjRe.
fer to the Adjutant General of North Carolina.

Persons wishing Painting of any description x
cuted, by calling at the Cabinet Waifca Idid of Mr.
William Thompeon, opposite the Sooth East corner
of the Capttol Sqtrnre, may expect to have it dohS to
their entire satisfaction. C FRA2IER.

Raleigh, Jaw. 14. 1843. 6 tt
BViaejiw

Books Ilooks--Booi- -

ftpHIS jay raceived at the North Ciroliria Book-I- I
alore, No. I. rbea side, Raleigh; N- - C; The

History of N . At S. America;, by T. i Gordon. The
Irfe of Sir Walter Raleigh, by Mrs. Tbompeofl.- -l

Narrative of the War ih Germany and Franca ia
1813 and 1814, by L?tut. Gen. Charles W. Vane.
Memoir of Gen. 1 Jifayette' and the French Revolu-
tion in 1830, by B. SarVans, hi Seerelary. Famil-
iar Letter and Papers of Benj. Franjilin. - La Caaa'
Jourual in 2 vols. Memoirs of Lucien Booiparte,
1 vol. The Life of William Cobbet in 4 vol, . Tbo
Life of Galileo Galilei' in 1 vol. For sale by , v .

TURNER t HUGHES,
June 13. '

, , ,., . !;i 65

BROKE JA I aOf--f IS RETT ARD,
iJtfARDY CAllRpLT,na free hefiro.

committed lo.tbe. Jatl of Wako Cooh- -
f JCTO

(. ty for hoi succeeded in f---

feeling his escape on the oigbt of Toes- -
dar, the 29th iwataht. ...

DCTcfr-Hard- y Carroll is rathar dark Corn-pi- p

rted, thickf set; about & reet 6 Inches highwith a
btisfiy head, and lips1 somewhat thicker than is com-

mon for a negrrt.- - He has rt etteedin bad ' look.
As be is generally known, any further description is
Jcemsjd unnceeasary; , . .... ,".' .

' Tho above, regard 6f Fiftef n Dollars will be ifen
for hi delivery io roe, 6r hif Qo"i.finemenl 0 that t get
him. . . JaM.ES ED WARDS?; JSberiff,,
- RaleialwN..C' Aagust 30,4843. m ; , 70-r-

tt ;ooi; ihbiitAotitymoii8,
Uj NEW IIOOKS-Ja- si received Ibis day. atfha
North Carolina" J3noksiore, Ralaiglk, . K. V., No, 1,

avetteviKe Sueet t .Chang fof lb Atter icad Notea,
in Letter froasLWuh to New York, by ah Aajen
can Lady t The teighbarii. by Frederika Bremer
Th Work of William Shakspeare, complet, at 2ft
cent per arftener For le Hy ' ..u

.....- .i i THKniKa nuuti.s.
September 1

rjno 'EETi-th-- very desirable D Welling t- - .
' St. 'sk a ;a. a M kf -

If longing to Mrs. rrianira onimfiira jrow oc
upleo-b-y

the-- ' WMr. LscyV' PoasefMbn .tdsyibs
hil ir ut nt Jnlr--. ror terms anolv to ..

una !5, . i. ;4

JAMES MAfiTIii .fc J) BddAlClC,

Will nractk-- in all tbeXJOurts at Mobile, and in tba
Couatiea of -- VaahiainCtark andMonroe, Alabama.

Mobile, Apnt lSV43.rt .ta . - h 33 y.

...TiTTfrtnvuwtiBV.xrn i,niTPlffCrl' .

DtMfT T1 nTffn a Also. tttoA Lamb Od
JAMES M.TOWLES;

a i in in f f t H i. in.
wrv FfV wrra A N VS FEH'IU ; F1LLO.- -

i- - -- JIi' OTITII;' tiUAmX

tk) M M ISS!OAlEB.CH ANT,
84. Front rectw

foarth door aboie Old Slip, new Pfarht. Honsf .

NEW YORK.

Tli SiiJcriler bes lenre to inform 4iio friends and
Mtsvbanis orNotiU Carolina ibai be baa opened,

this Spring, on bis own account, a
WHOLESALE CRCCilET and COSSIOX HOUSE,

, ... 84 front Street, near Old Slip,

where be Ii'aior Sale, at all timts.'a aeneral asSort--
meni w Virruccrirw, 8unaoM io me Soutnertt trade,
end wbvAi. bo otter for CASH-- , at srpstll advance
upon I he Cargo and A.upiioa prices.

MR. Vtf HITLOCK bas bad long expeiiehce th'tbe
business, and bas every facility (buying for Cash") ol
selling Qoods at the lowett ratet, and hm assures tliose
v1k will call upon bini, that tbey way rely upon be
ins faitlifullr served.

Particular attention will be given to onlers for Good?,
and to sales of Produce consigned to birn, upon wbicli
Advances mtiII be rnade, if required,

B. AJ, VVHITLOCK.
June, 1SU3, . 43 6in

r'efer to
Malcotm St, Garrl,
Stnidi, Wrivtit&Co. York.ewCorlies.Stanion fit Bartiec
Alfred M. Treadwell

,W. Si. A. Stith, Raleigh, N."C.
J. & VV. MurpJiy, SalisUirv", N. C.
J, A. R. Sloan, Greensboro', JV. C.
Jolin iMcArn. Fnyw'! &

""A' CARD.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND FARMERS

a. . ifWTJKIJYS
A rev aia akora lk BU Ttb, oa tlx ayjiMlta Air,)

MAIN STREET, RICHMOKB, VA.
. Would embrace tbe present opportunity to inform

Country Merchants and otbers wltotnay visit tbis mar-
ket for tbo- - purpose of purchasing Goods, that bis stock

(or the Fall trade .will be extensive, having been care
fully selected by Mr.'G." L Denisqw, formerly of
PetefsbnrgV who is how in liis employ, and bas. bad
eOntideraUla- - experience in this branch of business
His stock , having been purchased (by leaving order
for their manufacture early in July, which was pre-
vious to the advance iq price ou Goods in bis tine, wilt
enable turn to offer litem 10 or 15 per cent, less tbau
be could if tbey had teen, purchased at a rater date,
which is a difference of no small consideration.

His object is to establish himself business, aqd he
intends using every proper means for tbe accomplisb-uien- t

of that object ; and, to further bis purpose, pro-poe- s

offering bis Goods at such prices as will make it

to tlie interest of purchasers to call and examine bis
Stock.

Ho lies received a portion of his stock, and will con-

tinue to receive" by various arrivals during the season.
Richmond, Vq. Sept 5 .. 73 lm

MEDICAL COLLEGE.
IN RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

HE next Session of iho Medical department of
Hampden Sydney College will, commence, in

Richmond, oo the last Monday of October (30tb) and
continue ontU the last of February following.

Jns Cullkv, M D4 Professor of Theory aud Prac-

tice of Medicine.
L. W. Chamkkblatsk, M D, Professor of MaU ria

Medica and Therapeutics.
It. L.Bohhas, M D, Professor of Obstetrics and

Diseases of women and children.
Socbates Maopis, M D, Professor of Chemistry

and Pharmacy.
ArecsTcsL. WiRBraR.M D, Proresor of Surgery

and Surgical Anatomy.
JcrvuiRS WyjiAJr.M D, Professor of Anatomy and

Physiology. S

The Infirmary attached to the College fa rnwhes am-

ple mstrhals for practical medical and surgical instruc-
tion during the winter. To this is. ah6 added the pub-

lic institutions of the city, which are andef the charge
of a member of the Faculty ; to all of which the tu--
deat has free access. The facilities for obtaining infor-

mation in practical anatomy and tbe mode of perform-

ing surgical operations are not excelled in any institu-

tion of our country. -

The' Faculty take pleasure in announcing to the
medical profession the appointment of Dr. Jeffries Wy-ma- o,

of Boston, to the chair uf Anatomy and Physio-
logy ; gentleman of eminent qoalificstions as a hu-

man and comparative Anatomist and Physiologist.
AUCi. L. WARMER, M. D..

Dean of the Faculty.
Sept.7; 73- -1 2t

PORTRAIT, MINI AT UBE,
AND HISTORICAL PAIXTIXG.

- MH. JO: S- - PENDim,
OF NORTH CAEOUA,

Having visited Evrepe for the purpose of perfecting
himself in bis profession, is now prepared to execute

Portraits, Miniatures, fcc.

Thoee wishing to avail theuweUea of his profession-

al services, are requested t rail at hU Artellier, on
Hillsborough Sireet, 1U0 yarda West of tbe Uupitol,

whereoecimens wf his execution may be seen.
Sept. 15, 1843. 13

Passage to Baltimore.
superior Steamboat,. COLUM BUS or PO-

CAHONTAS, will leave City Point direct for
Baltimore, every , Wkdvxsdat afternoon, at 3 o'clock,
pc immediately after the arrival of the Cars from Pe-

tersburg, and wiH land Passenger irl Baltimore, the
. '. Tl,.' ...nmmA.t..tiAn.'nn Iri1 th.a.

Boats are .very superior, and 'the passage, including
meal through 'from. Petersburg Baltimore, only $8.
Returning, will teave Baltimore every Saturday after-

noon at 5 o'clock" J. BRANDT, Jr. Agent.
' Baltimore, Mar! 1843. ; 22 ly

tNEW NOVEL; UY CObPER; "Wyandotte,

Jor tbe Hutted Knoll, a Tale of Border LhV, ia
vols." For sale by ' ' ' " ;:

TURNER de HUGHES.u

September 1843. 75

TTTTrANTED IMMEDIATELY, 4 Jotntwww
'y V '!Woot HaTTias. : Ti good workman, eon--

atant employment and: the highest wngea given.;- -
: HUGH LUCKEY.

: .Raleigh, Aug. 16i - - 66

Roanoke TYavigalloii Company
a"phE Annual meeting of ihe .Roanoke Naviga

23 Uoa Company, sviu. be held at vv eldon on
Wednesday, the first of November jaext.

'8ept32f 1843. . ,77- -3t

Cabinet aficl Furniture fare-house- ,'

liALIGII, rs. C,

Subscriber has now on hand atlilsTrH VV.are Rooms, just in the ' rear of Messrs.
l arner & Hughe? Hook 8torefca general aMortment
of Articles in Wis tine, made in the most faithful man-
ner, after the newest" and most fashionable patterns,'
and which will be warranted. ' "Jliey wilt be 8hl at
such prices, as to leave io excuse fur sending to tbe
INorth Tor Furniture. Can and look, before you send
frdm home. 1 AVTLLfAM T.HOMP8UN.

(T7 Waldut, Birch, Maple apI Poplar dumber
'Wtllseasuned, taken In exchange for Funiirute.

PILLS ! PI LLS I ! PILLS ! ! !

HEALTH THE TRUEST RICHES.
" ' " TIffiv CELEBRATED V '

. Hygcian Vegetable JPiXls,'
Can be had nt the Store John Primrose,

FAVETT!?VIXLR$TKET, RAI.KIGnf K.-C- .

MOAT'S MOKlSUN PILLS. '

GENUINE HYGEI.VN VEGETABLE"
THE VERSA L VIE DICIN E Accurate', pre-pat- ed

by Dr. H, S. Moat, )f New oik, frorri jh
original recipe used lor many yrarsroy nisiaiewnafj
Mr. Thomas Moat, Vice Prcfeidetitdrilie Drhish Col-
lege ' ' 1 ' ' 'of Health. :

Twenty years' successful 'administration of these
celebrated medicines in Europe, arid more' than twelve
yeiirs in the United States, hne established their high
reputaiion. Thousands of both fex;wbo have been
restored to health the numerous-- sulTcrers related
from prematura death and volumes ofcertified cases
of cure, embracing every iliseaxe in the tang catalogue
of human mieery ; must oonvince the mos incredu-
lous, of there superiority and the truth of theHvireian
theory, rcautti fig frem scientific research and xpe- -
nence, namely, that man is suoject to only jone ' raal
diseaseimpurity of tbe blood.''

The Midicines being composed entirely of herbs or
vegetable matter, purify the blood aud carry off the
corrupt humors of the body, in a manner o simple as
to give every day ease and pleasure. .

Man will be born to days of bl is, compared to what
has hit her I o been his lot, -- weighed down as he has
been by disease, infirmities, aud sufferings which no
eurtbly power knew bow to alleviate, until this dis-

covery was presented to tbe world. The weak, aba
feeble, tbe infirm, the nervous, the delicate, are in a
few day a strengthened by liieir operation, and the
most obstinate complaints are removed by perseve-
rance without tbe expense of a Physician. Adapted
to all circumstances and tuiuatione, they are ihe hpi
medicine ever invented for Families, or to take to
sea, preventing scurvy and Costiveness, requirinu no
chnnge of diet, particular regimen, or tare against ta-

king cold.
The prepotency of these medicine, has indu-

ced many speculators to' attempt imposition on the
public, by forging Ihe labels, or forcing their Imita-
tions ink notice through the medrum of ihe Pea
Sme of them pretend to Hygeinn principles, by steal-
ing from the writings of the Hygeist, and copying
whole pages into their fulsome advertisements.

But as they cannot copy the medicine, their speci
fics or their deleterious nostrums prove to he unavail-n-g,

their puffing and piracy become evident ; disap-
pointment to the afflicted is eventual, and with just
obloquy the pretenders sink into oblivion.

The Hygeian medicines, first introduced into (his
country by H. S. Moat, in 1830, have for the last four
years been prepared by him, and the increasing sale
attests their intrinsic merit ; thry comprise two sorts
of Pills, No. 1 and No. 2, in single boxes of earn at
25 or 50 cents ; and Packets containing both sorts, at
$1, $2, or $3. The Vegetable Cleansing Powders,
in large boxes, at 37$ cents" with printed directions.
Each packet has a fac simile of the sic nature of H
Shepheard Moat, and to prevent counterfeits, are
signed with a pen. by the district agent arid sub-age- nt

on a label ofyellow paper.
None are genuine unless they have theseaignatures,

and are obtained from sub-agent- s, who can produce
their written appointment from the district agent,
and whose names are advertised in their respective
districts. H. SitrraiiHa Moat,

Principal Office 50 Uanalst.
All orders will be promptly filled at 20 per cent

less than retail price far all sums over twenty five
dollars, for cash. "

Some person in every Town and Village, ought to
keep this valuable medicine, for the benefit of their
fellow men. One individual, sent ninety miles to
procure them.

Nov. 17. 1842. 94 ly

fTTI HE SUBSClilBEK. announces to the public,
J! that he w prepared to make, repair and clean

out f 'MtliPS to order and at trie shortest notice.
He bopea by a close and punctual attention to bui
nes3,.to receive a share of public patronage.

' JOSEPH. K. AlcADAMS.t
Raleigh, June 20lh, 1843. - 5f

A N assortment of Dry Good, Groceries. Superior

l Straw Floor Matting, Stuart a best Steam Refi
ned Candy. &c dec - .

Just received, and for sale, cheap for 'asb. ..

; JOIN i WJiST.
-- Nxt Store to New Market House.. .

Auguat 25. . , . . 68lf
41 ALT. 100 Bushel good Alum Salt for sale,
k7lciieap lor Uasa. S. l.

August 28.

rpHE SUfeSCRLBER offers for sale his HOUSEt AND LOT4 in theUhy of Raleigh. Tte House
Is new. and the Lot improved with shrubbery, 6lc.
There is a W ell of exceMent' Water in the yard. To
a small family u witl be- - found one of the moat desi-tab- le

leaideneeain the City. . Posseasioo given imme
diately, if desired. ' i '

. S. W. WHliLNG. :

September 4, 1843. ...
--T2-4w

araw TajaaaF w'P'" vsr,BBW"Br'
''

r .. AT THEv , , .,

jTorth Carolina Bookstore
TTDRlNCIPLESf Human Physiology, with ev
11 one hundred illusUaUoru : by'WUliam Q. Car
penter. M, J2. . Elements of Chemistry with nume-
rous illustrations: by Thomas Graham, F. R. S.L.dc
E. D. Tbe Horse : by William Gonatu The The
ory and Practice of Midwifery ; W Fleetwood Church'
ill, M..D. M. K. I. A. . Lives of tbe Queens of Eng- -

rand, from tho Norman Conquest, with anecdotes of
I iKjtir loiirta h Airn nt riltlrVt

For sale hy TURNER (t HUGHES.

sflcceaa of Ms practice, which is a riovet'ai It Is efil,
caclqbk . flia, residence in the Capital of tbe fettle,-wil- f

: make it convenienrfor him to comnrlted by
many at distance, who are affijettn?- - who a'diaease.
almost a" prostrating to the mental as to the physical
energies of tbe human system. - J

Ijiiiversily or Maryland, his
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
ANN DAL COURSE OF LEUt II RESTHEthe Medical Department of the University of

MarylaniJ wi'l cpmmence on the lat Monday of Oc-lob- er

next, an4 be continued till the firstday of March
following. .

The course of instruetfim will consist, as usual, of
ectures on the Theory and Practice of Medicine, on Jo

Obstetrics and Medical JurisrrDlence,'on Chemistry
nu narmacy, on surgery, on materia Medic ana
rherap-utic-s, and on Special and General Anatomy.

Tbe welt (known advantages of tbe University' of
Maryland, its spneioas hathf. Its unfit atied npfatitus
the abundant and che.i'p materials for the pursuit of
practical Anatomy afforded by the city of' Baltimore
and-th- ample resources of the valuable Wuseum oe- -
ongtng to the'CoHege, leave nothing to he desired by

thr vho attach themselves to it a student of the
various departments of medical science.

The lewotM- - of the Professors of Surgery, of the
racliee of Phvaic, and of Thetapeutica will be illus

trated ty daily clinical hasiruetion in fho wards of the'
Baltimore Infirmary. Tots insulation, which a eon
netted with the College ami in its immediate vicinity,
present at all times a number and variety of cases
amply sufficient to afford to students an acquaintance
with the practical application of the principles of
Medicine and-Surgety- . Constant opportunities occur
during the session of witnessing in it important surgi
cat operations.

fSb Professors of the several branches, thus pro
vided with aJI the necessary and desirable means of
aiding siut'ents of mediano in the acquisition- - of a
thorough professional education, will make every ex
ertioti to promote the interest o their pupils and io
prepare them properly tor tbe arduous and momen
tous duties of the medical profession.

SAMUEL CHEW, Dean.
September 19 . 74 3t

Taluable Propertr for stale In the
Tlclnlty of Raleigh,

AT AUCTION. .

fTTlHE Subscriber will offer for sale, lfore the
II Court House door, in Ralrich. on TbufHilnv the '

2od day-o- f November next, (being Court week,) if
not disposed of betjuro that time, the following proper
ty, to y.ii :

His Dwelling House and the Lots attached to it,
containing between ten and twelve acre?.

It is situated about sit hundred yards East of the
Capitol, on Newbern Street, in a beautiful Groe of
Forest 1 fees, and without the limits of ihe 1 own. -

contains four apartment in the basement, including
tee Dining room, and five above, and two fasitsges
It is new, built of choice materials, and of so perioi
workmanship. The out-hous- e an.) ' onclonofea are
also new. In the back yard, is a Well of most excel,
lent water. . - ,

Antiiiproti Lot of 91 acres
at the end of Newbern street, fronting the Capitol,
and at the dietance of seven or eight hundred-yairda- .

It is one of the most beautiful sue in the Viciniiy of
Raleigh.

Another Lot of about fifteen acres ;
lying aleo East of the City, adjoining a Lot formerly
the property of the late Joseph Gaiss, and a Lot' be
longing t Jiw U Koixi. I here are-t- wo mall
framed Houses upon it, yielding a rent thai would
make the property a good invesUsent at the price ai
which it t eau mated, ami opn the Street r leading by
Dr.J. O. Watsoj a, are two handsome building tu
ationa. :. , .

A tract of. between thirty and forty acres.
about three miles south of Raleigh, affording as abun
dant supply of Wood, and much valuable Timber.

. The terms will be accommodating, and made known
wherrtbe property is offered. v ..

J, R. J. DANIEL.
Sept &. .. . ...--. . .. . .77 .

)

U CQtTON' BAGGING, 2.tbs,
to the yard ; and good Baje

,Rope ; offered at a Mnalf ' profit
I. -f- c. jor ne iaan.

WILL ( PECK.
' Rale?gn. ft$ih'Sept. v;-- '6t

riHE Sobscriber haa lately added to hJa Stock
l neat aaaortment of rCoach Ice and , other trim

I mine used in the repairina of Carrige.? Persona in
1 this tine, would da Well ha examine for iheaoeelveaJaw
j he feels assured that he can sell them onuauaily ..low
I fnr thim mnrtrAt. . . ' ... -

I t , JAMEiM- - .TOWLBSj f'A

" I do fear !he will die. I'cah nblthink oftwefB uced in respectable situations, where
any way in the World

. .

to help her. I have.it ' j s
not nau any worK to 00 lor several weeas.
1 have not ban the courage to go to any of
my mother's old acquaintance, tfBd tell them
that she had come to need charily. ' f tho t

tJyou looked like a stranger sir, aud something
n your face overcame my shame, nd gave

mc courage td Speak td you. Usifjtlo pity 1 entering the dweHing Qt poverty, ana carry-n- y

poor mother! ' ' ' ' " " f ;nff ?ov and eladness to the hearts of its in- -

first Monday in January 1860, and endorsed by. Urn

3f of oh CwolinaIioying ben loaipr mislaid
herpplication will be made at the expire

? pi t JJays for tlM, ,ehewat ofnhe same'by th
.,w Carnhariv'.' -- 1 ;.-tj

The tears, and the afirrpleand moving-lan-- :

guage of the poor boy, touched a cicord m the
breast of the strartgeT llutt'was acciistotjied to
frequent vibfaiiori: ' ' '" ; ;i ' " i ' '- -s

" Where' irloeV yoirr motner liv, my boy
saic ne irr a duskv voice, is u iar inui
here V9

" She lives in1 the last house-Uthi- s street,
sir," replied Henry1. " Yot'i can 'eeittyW
Here, in the third block and.orilhe left Hand
sldrf. i H.

4 Hftve ybll sent for a Dhviiciah V '" 1

said the sorrowtuliy, aha- -
l-J-

i jwy,
kinghii '1 had no money to pay net- -

ther foranihysician nor for the medicine."
VHere' said the stranger, drawing some I

peiqes of. silver from, his pocket, "hereafer
three daHars, take them and run immediately

I

for a physician;. . ; '

receXeSnf;
almost . insoblTyorce,, but .witb a Jool of
the warmeat rrratilurfe.'and vanished. I

The benevolent sUanWri mined lately sbogiit
the d weiniiffW iWSi wirlowVr He ianfcrebH

. 'i JMl,r. (!, :.l:..Ia littl e rnom. m vrnicn necpum we, nuwug

Rait. Seipi2e.l84; . lovy?.-.- - 784w

17 rPi
& .Vist&m SSMBSflTidMi1 "

L. . ('.''''ViA' '- f r. tL. I n . , !.... ...It ..Tt "1
uut a jew implements pt jaoorrrp Jpie.?u,vJxAMFirxETai
table, an old bureag, and a nttie Ded wnicnr - ' kc;- - t i

tood in ooecaraerrOQ wbetb intiUd IifV ' tsfrsiyWniflbisrito'w ri
vi'-iS- t. iekivv,-- T.-

- --

ft j . ,.bgMi:!tfc i:fjni '


